
Decision No. 

) 
I~ the V~tter o! the Ap~licatio~ or ) 
EAST BAY STREET RAILWAY'S, LTD., a ) 
corporation, tor an order authoriz~g) 
it to a."oandon cer;ain street railway ) 
service 1:0. the CO'U:l.'ty o~ ,ue::::.ede., ) 
State or Cali!ornia. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY TEE COt.:!~SS!ON: 

ORDER 
--~ ...... -

Application ~o. 20288. 

East Eay Street ?ai~NaYs, Ltd., o~ December 9, 

1935, app11e~ tor authority to e"oandon itz street railway service 

on Foothill 30ulevard bet~ee~ 23r1 Avon~e ~d 14th ~venuo, ~~ 0: 

l4th Avenue 'between Foothi1! BOulevard e.:ld East 18th Streot, 1:l 

the City ot Oe.kle.:l.d, County 0": Ale:=.ede., State ot Ce.lito=~. 

App11~t elleees that the City ot Oakland proposec 

to repave ~ooth1l1 Boulevar~ between the above l~ts ~d that to 

continue the operc.tion c.lons ZOoid route it would. "oe necessary to . 

e~end ~ large S~ or money in reconst=uction ot seid rails ~d 

other 1'1a:c.t eC1,uil'ment; a::.e. that the lines nC?f 'Using SW.I3, route 

can be diverted to the existi~g East l4th Street route at 23rd 

Avenue to reach dorm to\~ O~and and that ?ublic convenience ~d 

necessity do not re~uire the co~ti~ued operation ot said street 

re.ilwe.y 11::les on said streets. 
The City Co~cil o~ the City o~ Oakland, on Nov~=

ber 29, 1935, by Resolutio~ No. 3905 C.M.S., a~~=oved end 00:-

senteld to the aba:lc.o:I:le~t or said service. 
It eppeers that this is not a =atter i~ which a ~ub11c 

hearing is necessary ~d that the application should be gr~te~, 

therefore, 
.. 1-



IT !S EEREBY ORDERED that East Bay Street Railways~ 

Ltd., be er..d it is he~e"oy o.utho::ized to e.ba:::ldO:l 1 ts street ear 

o;>ere.t~.on$ upon and alo::::.g the tollo~'1i:l.g streets: 

(8.) Footb.il1 30\lleve.rd, between Z3=c. ~ve:o:u~ e.::.~ 
!.4tb. Avenue. 

("0 ) Fourtee:o.t:b. Avenue, bet·llee::. Foothill Bo't!levard 
end East 18th Street, 

subject, however, to the tollowine conditions: 
(1) Appl~eant shall sive not less than rive (5) 

days' no~iee to the ?ublie by posti~ :otieo 
in the ce=s ot said line o~ the &b~do:mo~t 
e.:ld. rerouti::.g o~ said. service. 

(2) Applice.n.t slle.ll, vd t!:l.in thi=ty (30) days tro:::l 
t~e date hereot, noti~ this Co:mission o~ the 
eo~pletio::l ot tlle ab~do:ment herei::l au~~or1zed. 

(3) The aut:b.o::ization herein s=~ted ~all lapse 
~d beco:e void it not exercised 'v~thin O::le 
(1) year tro~ the date hereof, unless turther 
time is granted by ~ubsequent o::c.e=. 

The authority herein g::anted s~l become errecti~e 

on th~ date hereot. 
D~ted a.t Sa:. Fra:.cisco, Calitorr..ia, this .1J~ 

day ot Deee~~er, 1935. 

O;b~, 
~vUlkOO'~ 

\ Commissioners 1 
1 

, 


